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TOUR NOTES VISIT L: LOWEII LEA VALLEY

Introduction

'Ihe Lower Lea Valley has been an indus ial site since Medieval times, when
industry was required to be sited to the east of London, or south of the Thames. ln
addition to the mills, distilleries, sewerage and other industries discussed in more
detail below, other industries included the famous Bow Porcelain; perl'ume;
Congreve's rocket factory and early gasworks.

Abbey Mills Pumping Station

Abbey Mills is on the site of the tidal mills of Stratlbrd Langlhorne Abbey.
London's main drainage system was constructed by the Metropolitan Board of Works,
under Sir Joseph Bazalgette, after the Great Stink nudged Parliament into action. As
part of that scheme, Abbey Mills pumping station was built to lift sewage from the
interceptor sewers into the Northem Outl'all Sewer, which took it to the River'fhames
at Beckton. This great building in the Venetian Gothic sfyle, dubbed a "temple to
sewage" and designated Station A, was built 1865-8 to the designs of Bazalgette and
Cooper. [t is cruciform in plan with decorative ironwork by Rothwell & Co of Bolton.
The eight beam engines were replaced by electrically-driven centrifugal pumps in
i93l-3. The two monumental chimneys were demolished during World War Il,
reputedly as undesirable landmarks for the Lu1lwaffe. Station B, was built 1891-6,
followed by Station C in l9l0-14, the latter currently housing diesel-driven
centrifugal pumps used fbr pumping stormwater. Station D, by Ove Arup & Partners
as engineeers, was truilt 1970-71 to provide for storm overflows. The latest pumping
station was built inl995-7 to replace Stations A to C, with Allies & Morison as
architects..

The Northern Outfall Sewer

.Afler the visit to Abbey Mills Pumping Station, the party will walk along the
Greenway, on top of the Northern Outfall Sewer, and along part of the Bow Back
Rivers (which are British Waterays' 'remainder waterway') to Three Mills. The
coach will be available for anyone who does not wish to walk.

Station A was part of Bazalgetl.e's main drainage scheme for the Metropolitan
Board of Works, the Northem Outfall Sewer runs in a 5- mile long embankment from
Old Ford to Beckton. Originally constructed 1859-61, wirh nvo parallel bores from
OId Ford (Wick Lane) and a third east of Abbey Mills. Two more bores were added
on the north side in the 1900s, reflecting the growth ofthe built-up area and greater
concern over discharges in storms. Plate-girder bridges carry lhe sewer in pipes over
river channels, roads and railways. The road built on top is now a public lbotpath,
known as 'The Greenwuy' .
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A butl'et lunch will

be provided at the

Nliller's Housc Visitor and Education

Centrc.

Milling
fhree l\lills stands at the head of Bo\! Creek. on rhe tidal Lea. lt has been the site
least the I l'h century, when the t)omesday Book recorded 8
in
the
manor
of West Harn on the [.ea in 1086. While the sites were not
[watorlmills
listed. l'hree ]Vlills and Abbey Mills (see below) were almost certainly two of them.
lt is not known whethcr they were then tide mills. Thc area had already acquired the
name 'Three Nlills' by early rnedieval times, when they bclonged to Stratlbrd
Langthome Abbey - though, as Jenniler'l'am has shown, a 'mill' may only have been
a pair of millstones at that timc. At the Dissolution of the Monasleries, thc mills
rvere sold into privatc hands. Stowe's Survev of Loruhtn, published in 1598, records
that the',Ba[cr.r oJ Strut/br[ (ic modem Bow) rvere allowed to take thcir carts into
the city of f,ondon and sell thcir bread at thrce markets - provided rhey bakcd the
penny loaf two ounces heavier than those baked in the Clity.

of n.rilling since at

The site was bought in 1727 by a consortium led by Peter l-efevre, whose tather
was a Lluguenot reflugce, to sct up a distillery (see belorv); two other members of the
consortium wcre also olHuguenot extraction, including Daniel Bisson, who built the
Housc Mill between two houses, hencc its name. He lived in a house to the wcst of
the mill and his son, Daniel, lived in a new house built in 1763, which was to the east
ol the Mill - hence the name 'Housa )vlill'. Both died in 1727 and the site was
acquired by an MP, l'hilip Metcalf, who rebuilt the Clock Mill on the site of a
previuus mill in 1817. Until about I tt40, the third mill was a windmill. ln the late
19(h ecnrury mills anti distillery passcd into the hands of J & W Nicholson, gin
distillers of Clcrkenwe ll.

Of the two mills there today, the House Mill was built in 177(r tbr Daniel Bisson; it
was rebuilt alier a fire bumed it to a shcll in 1802. It has a brick l-agade but behind is a
timber structure. the rear being weatherboardcd. 'lhe House Mill contains the
remains of lbur undershot watcnvheels, installcd in the l9h century. Those on the east
side are, at thc bac( I tlft 8in diameter by 2ft I I '/.in wide and, at the fiont, l9ft l0'/,in
diamctcr by 2ti l lin wide. Those on the west side were installed in the 1890s and are.
at the hack, 19ft 9in diameter by 7ft lOin wide and, at the front, 19ft lo'/,in diameter
by 3lt 3r(in wide. 'l hey drove stones fitted with l-airbaim{ype silent millstone
machinerl. ol which thcrc are some remain:.
The Clock Mill was rebuilt. in stock brick. in 1817, and has a wooden clock turret
rvith a ciock ot'1753 and a bell cast in 1750. At the west end. ncxt to the turret. there
are two conical drying kilns. 'l'herc is a weathorboardcd lucam and a wrought-iron
wallcrane above bargc beds in the creek. 'I'hc mill contains the rernains ol'three
PonceIet }\aterlvheels. trvo 20li diametcr br 41t wide and one. between them. 19ft
diameter by 2li 7in widc.
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The mills wcre driven by the ebb tide, impounded in Three Mills Wall and'fhree
Mills Back Rivers. ln 1938, the mills operated 26 pairs of millstoncs, 12 in the
House Mill,6 in rhc Clock Mill and 8 opcratod by a sleam engine. Milling ceased
alter World War Il. The mills lbrm part ol an important group witlr the remaining
distillcry buildings.'l'he House Mill has been renovated by the River t.ea Tidal Mill
'Irust, who also rcconstructed the 1763 millcr's house, destroyed in World War ll, as
a visitor and education centre. The Clock Mill sluice gear was set in concrete when

the building was converted into ofllces. lt is now used as olfices and workshops to
support the tilm industry, u'hich now uses thc distillery' buildings.

Distilling
The Three Mills Distillery, now on an island formed by Three Mills Wall River,
the Prescott Channel, the Channelsea River and Bow Creek, was established by Peter
l,efevre and his partners shortly aftcr LclLvre purchased l'hrec Mills in 1727;
insurance records show that the first distillery buildings were on site by 1732. The
distillery was one of'the small number ol large distilleries (four Mills near Bow Lock
on the Middlesex side of the river was another) which concentrated on the gross
distilling ol'alcohol, selling its product to rectillers olgin and lbr industrial use (fiom
1825, this separation became a statutor)- re quirement). ln the I {l'h century, the
distillery also produced brandy, and there was a brewery. Meal was sold to the Nalry

Victualling Yard, along with pork liom pigs which were fed in 'drulf the waste
product fiom thc distillery. The laoilities represcnt an early lirrrn ol- industrial
integration, with the distillery; the two title nrills and the windmill (latcr, the steam
engine); the brewery and brandy production; the piggery and thcir own transport
operation.

In 1872 the distillcn rias taken ovcr by J & W Nicholson & (lo. rvhose gin
distillerl rvas in 51 .lohn Street. Clerkcn*cll. Nicholson's beqan somc rectiiication of
raw spirit at 'lhrce Mills. In the late 1950s, they closed down the ir (llerkenx'ell
premises, concentrating production on 'l'hrec Mills. This too ceascd ca. 1973. Some
older buildings remain, on the south side ol the roadway. Nexl to thc (llock Mill was
thc bottling plant, rcbuilt 1953 and which continued in operation until thc late 1980s,
with the OId Still Ilouse at its eastem end. Ncxt is the three-storcy Ncw Srill [1ouse, a
mid-19th century building with its l9'l' ccntury stills removed {iom (llcrkenwell in
1967 itt.silu. 'lhc lwo-storev laboratory building is thought to have hecn built about
1890 as a rcctil'\ing house. I-he last building in the rorv is the spirit rvarehouse, a
single storcy building with basement. o1'ca. ltl l0.
West Ham l'umping Slation [not included in visit]

Built by West llam Cory)oration liom 1897. Steam plant consisled of two
compound bcam cngines driving bucket purnps and three inverled-vcrtical directacting compound steam engines driving ccntritugal pumps (the latter nolv removed).
There were nine l,ancashire boilers. ol which fbur were hand llred and five
mechanically stoked. 'lhe two Woolf compound rotative beam pumping cngincs $ ere
built by Lilleshall and Co Oakengates 1895-1900; one last ran in January 1972. They'
are double acting and developed 2;10 hp rvith steam at 120 psi. 'l-he high pressure
cylinders have a bore of30 inches and a stroke ol nearly 4 ft l0 ins while the low
pressure cylindcrs have a bore of 4 ft and a stroke of 7ft 6ins. Thc double web cast
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iron beams of these engines. cast in 1895. each weigh about l7 tons and are 28 l'eet
long.

Hacknry Wick and Marshgate Lane

BeI\cen l-ea Ilridge and Bo$ Locks thc l(irer Lca dilides into a compler o1'
\\atcNa\s sornc natllral but most artilicial - knorn as thc Borv Back Rivers. Iror
manl centurics these have providcd power. transport and location fbr a *ide varietl
of industries - of which 'l'hrec Mills has be,:n a good example. 'l'hese industries
spread across a rvidc hinterland bclrvcen Borv and Srrattbrd and included manv trades
rvhich rverc d irt_,- and polluting. 'l'oclav rnuch industry remains but thc area has been
dcsiqnated 1or the main lbcus of [,ondon's Oly-mpic bid and- iI-this succceds. wi]l bc
totallv chanscd. Alrcady works fbr the (I'IRL Rail ferminal in Sratfbrd. and an
rapitllv increasing nrad nctwork are causint to great chrngcs.

After the roundabout going no(h on the A I2 note the I 86 I Fairtleld Match Works ol
Bryant and May - now convsrtcd into flatsTurn olT into OId Ford for Hackney Wick - this is a busy induslrial arsa ilnd the route
may vary according to tratilc conditions. Once in Wick Lane (previously Old Ford
Road) note a series of lactory buildings and wharves as well as turnings'Dye House
Lane '-'lceland Wharl-. Cross the Northern Outfall Sewer - carrying sewage newly
elevated at the Wick Lanc Pumping Station to the leli - and tum into Dace Road.

Iv{any'olthe industrial buildings hsre are now in use as artists's studios but thc Algha
Spectacle Frarrc factory in Smeed Road is still in its original use. Other buildings
now house the various departments ol' Percr l)alton's l-amous I'eanut Co. 'l-his
includes'llrittania Works'erected as a 1'oldine box lacton.

lf'time and raflic conditions permit there will be a stop to see Old Ford Locks
(difflrent to Old Ford Lock two miles awav on the Regent Canal) which rnark the end
olthe l,ee Navigation. Below the Locks is the confluence with the OId River l,ea and
a riversidc path leading to conllucnces with the Pudding Mill ltiver. City Mill River
and Waterwork River. At Old Ford Lock the Lock Kecper's house has bcen for many
ycars the studio tbr'Big tlreakfbsl' l V show. On the oastem side ofthe river was thc
original Old Irord Works of the East London Water Company, site of the first (lornish
Engine in London. Downstream the Northern Outlall crosscs the river - above thc
river on thc sewcr is a concrete pill box and it is possible to walk liorn here along the
sewcr bank to Be'ckton and the Thames.

Retuming to Dacc R()ad note Swan \\'harl'uhich Lrntil recentl) was used by uhitc
shellac proccssors. .{.f.SLrttor & (lo. - rvho used it to store (;urn Arabic. Tragacanth,
(iuar, (ihatti. Bceswax, Carnubiil (landelilla, Ozokerite, Ouricourl, Copal, Damar.
Sandarac. Benzoin. Elemi and Nlyrrh. In I)ace Road can be seen clues to the rvharl-s
original use as a stablc block firr thc Great Eastcm Railu'a1 Co. 'fhe nosing laclor,l
*hich stood behind it has now been dernolished but ncw building surrounds remains
ol'thc Crown Chemical flompanv also to thc rcar.
For rnanv years thc area has been an important centre for the chemical industry and
this saw a notable period o1-innovation in thc ltl50s in the area surrounding what is
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no\\' llackne) Wick Station. The site ol llrookc. Simpson and Spillar's Atlas
(lhernical Works has now trcen rcdcvclopcd brit it was here in the 1850s that the llrst
coal tar dres *'ere developed on an industrial scalc. I-he *orks was later used as a
lirclorv tirr Bronco toilet paper. in \\allis Iload are a l'eri' remains of Daniel Spill's
watcrproof cloth uorks - u here the earlicst plastics. I'arkeseine and Xylonile (called
Celluloid in the US). uere developcd bv Alcrander I'arkes.
Also can be seen some derelict remains. lnd the Workers' lnstitute building olliugcne Carless's I-lope Chemical Works. In ltl(r.l (larless made 'sarburised' lamps
and in the 1890s produced the first nrotor spirit and coined the word 'petrol' in
corr.junction with the Daimler Motor ()tr. Llarlcss wcre 10 continue to make a range ol'
rrotor and aviation spirits and relocated kr I larwich in the 1960s, where they continue.

Many of the buildings in this part o1' Iliickncy Wick were used by or built by
ctxrf'cctionary manufacturers Clarke, Nicholls and Coombs (Clarinco) and
dcmonstrate the importance of sugar based industries in east London.
Nurncrous other industries. many chcnrical, were and are based in this area thc)
includc Achille Sene (dr,.'cleaning tluid). I)ave-,-'s Inrpcrial I ar Works. Leon Clerc's
l'hanrs ('hemical Works (benzoline). I:dward lleanes (u,ine tininus), Ingram (maker
ol lirc scamless enema) etc. etc. Ihc area is still vcrt busy, todal and includes
husincsscs like recoverers of chip l\'ing oil, dcntal equipment, showroont dunrnries.
and lrrcsh Farm Produce.

ln (larpenler's ltoad (called lbr landowncrs thc Worshipful Company of Carpenlers)
we again cross the Lce Navigation and go into lhc Marshgate Lane area - which is
schoduled to be the site ofthe Olympic Stadium il'the [lritish bid succeeds
'l'urrr ofl- into Marshgate Lane and cross Watcrworks River and City Mill River. Pass
undcr the Northem Outt'all noting the barrel shapes of the sewage pipes on the
undcrside ofthe bridge. Pass under the rail lincs going in to Sratfbrd Station, noting
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l'udding Mill Station (DLR) on the right lbll<-rwing the route of the Great Eastern
Railway. ln this area, in Wharton Road and (larpcnte rs Road are the remains of many
dillcrcnt thctories Arsenic and 'Seameal' next to perlumc and cosmetic l-actories.
In Stratlird Iligh Street note the llnc building ol the Yardlel, box thctory'rl,ith ceramic
'l.avender Girl' a sharp contrasl to thc rcrnains ol thejr factory to thc rcar in

(

arpenlers Road.

In (larpenters Road note in particular thc rcnrains o1'the Johnson Works (marked as
'Jcrcrnc Engineering')- Johnson were suppliers of Chemical Process Equipment. Also
it should still be possible to see .t plaque liom thc Boake Roberts and Co.
llavoLrrin gs and perl-ume manulirclurer.
'I he route then goes to Waterden Road.'Ihis was developed as an industrial area in the
1950s including, on the lefl, the large site olllackney Stadium now vacant.

- depending on time the coach will either return via the A l2 extension,
or proceed to vierv some remains of the l.orver l.ea Vallev water industry.
At this point
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Into Iiastway, passing thc Corporation ol' the City ol'London's new Spitalflclds
Markct. Lt:ft into Oriont Way. On the lell can bc sccn part ol-1hc extensive rail yards
of the Great Eastcnr Ilailway's 1-emplc Mills complcx. now partlv under
reconstruction fbr the channel rail link. On thc right can be sccn some remains ol-l,ea
Bridge Cas Works built lbr the South Esscx Gas Light & Cokc Co in 1852. A holder
of I tl99 can be seen liorn the road.

Lcli into l-ca Bridge Roatl. Ahead is thc sitc of Lea Bridgc Station and the entry to a
purposc built trading cstato ofthe 1930s.
[-eli into Waterworks. A lter the I 850s Lea Bridge was thc lowest point at which
watcr extraction was allowcd on the Lca and the East l,ondon Water Companv's
rlorks here dates frorn the 1830s. A set ol'filtcr beds was huilt on each side o[ the
rivcr the westcrly sct. the Middlesex i:ilter lleds, are now a nature reserve. Visits
havc to be booked but thc site is well worth seeing. The easterly beds'the Essex l-ilter
Beds'are now a recreation centre and thcrc is a small on-sitc exhibition. [t is intended
to stop here for a short brcak.
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\\'alk at lllorboirr ng (2 gloups
'fLrrnlird: (iroiqr I Yreus engtne, CIoup 2 \\,alks to aqueduct
'l Lr[nii[ii: (iIoulr 2 r reri s engtne, Group I r,,'a]ks tti aqueduct
King (icorgc V Prunpilg Station
l:ulield l-ock arrri Ro;.i Smirll .'\nrs Factorl site
Liloup 2 or {trot rrhole ua1,(l,750ur)
(irouyr I b1'coach lirl shorler rvalk (1.000m)
Lunclr at "lhe (ileyhound' Pub, South Ordnarce Road, Enfield Lock
I)rir'e via l:ilirrrstklvu and Edrnonton
Marklicld lloacl l)utnping Station & Sewage Works (2 groups)
l.ow Ilall I)trrnp I Iouse N,luseurr
Ar r ive llatlreld (iampLrs
)

10.15 to 10 .10
L 0.,10 1o 11 05
1t 35 to l2 05+
+

* Ifcircumstances pennit enlD, to the KGV Engine House, the RSAF walks
so that thc Llrulphrey l)u:rrps can be vtsited in small groLrps
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will be shonened

,\'I'

1't]RNIToRI) ANI) KINC CI]ORGE \1, PI.,EASE OBSERVIl AI,I,
(]IVI]N t}Y 1'IIANIES WATER STAFF AND DO NOT S'I'RAY
[1i( )lv1 YOt]li P.\lt'l Y
INS'TRT](]'I'IoNS

We need lo divide inlo lrlo cqual-sized groups at some sites. Group I will be the Iirst to
see the engines, rvhilc (irorrp 2 u'ill rvalk litrth€l'to see more at Enfield Lock and follows
a steet)cr patlr at Iirorl)our.rre. l'lcase stick to your group.
Broxbourne

At Broxboume we shall look at a terracotla works site, sollte bridges or1 the New River and
the water rnill remains.

The Nerr Rirrr clirgs 10 the slecp side slope of the Lea \:alle1, flood plain norrh of
Bt'oxbournc. bLrt hcre it passes ovcl llre crest of the rir,er bluff onto flatter land. Near the
cltulch uc tlrlr:c tvpcs o1'cast-ilon 1rriiige charactelrstic ofthe \eu Rirer':
heaqr cast-iron girders dated 1868 bl,Cocluane Grove & Co on the first road bridge
earlier- l9'l'-century arched r-ibs on the footbridge (here spanning l8 feet clear)
cast-iron girders with a lancy trellis-pattern parapet on the second road bridge, dated
by HLINTER [& IiN(il.lSI{] oIL.ONDON.

l84l

(Tlrere is a lourth type, thilt occurs a rnile south of here at Wonnley, on the alch-suspeusiou
principle, with tirrrbcr dcck Lrcarns.)

Brorbourne l\{ill, ol',1 storeys and weatherboarded, bumt down in 1949. Its remains arc
consenved b1, the l-cc Vallcy Ilegional I'alk Authority. The low-breast-shoft iron water\vhcel,
l6 feet in diarlrotcr and l0li 3irr rvide, on a 3%-fbot fall, has new floats of a durable plastics
material. In the olhcr wlrecl pit is a Jnnval type, axial-flow reaction turbine with its 6-foot
dial'Ileter stalor cxposed to vicrv lJelorv is the navigable tail strearn. 'l'he bl,pass rveir'
(lolrnerly a set ol halches) rirr lhe lrearl 1r:a1 ilischargcs to a nice rnill pool.

\i,
fhc tcrrircotta rrorks oiJames Pulham opcratcd llorn thc later 1810s to 19-15. A kiht and a
horse-drn cn cdgc-runner mjll * ere cons!'r\ ed in I 986 br Brorbourne Borough CoLrncil. I he
Lrlrr i.() . tcd sqlralc c\ternall\. beneath l conrcll chrrrtncr.ll feet high orerell
lJroxbourne Station on the Cambridge hne ras rebuilt in 1960 by BR Eiutem Region as a
nrodcl olgood practice. The brick-clad concrete lirotbridge has prominent Iift shafts. From the
road l>ridge (\azeing New Road) ofcirca 1908. three blue-brick viaducts are arranged lalr\Yisc 1o riunp down to the marsh.
'I

urnford Pumping Station

'lhc now

1869-70. It had been supplied
originally by Boulton. \\'att & Co in 18,15-7 to the \cw River Cornpany's Hampstead Road
rvcll in ccntral l-ondon. It is a rare survivor of the sidc-ler er r]"pe. With a cylinder of 28 inch
trorc arrd -12 inch stroke and a 15 foot flywheel rnountcd hieh up on a frame. it rvorked at
about 27 snokes per rninute. It drove lift purnps of'22 rnches diameter and 6 feet stroke
through gcaring and bellcranls. at 8 strokes per rninute
preserved steam engine was installed here

in

Ihe *ell shali into dre Chirlk is tlS leet deep belorr tlool lerel and 10 leet in diuneter It has
bccn crt,-'nde,.l br two 1E-inch boreholes to I.0 II icer. rnttr Deronian rock There are also side
headings in the chalk. \\'lth boreholes *ithin thcrrr to a rnarirnurr of500 t'eet liom the surlacc.

ln l88l- R. \loreland & Son ofLondon installcd a second. inverled verlical enBine on girders
alrovc thc well shaft. now removed. The boilcr house lirnlerly had a chimney 7,1 feet high.
I)ulnping was electdfied after 1953. A standby dicscl cn[ine dnving a second down-Ihe-well
prrrnp hrrs been removed. The buildings havc bcen convefied lor the use of Thames Water's
Ncw Rivcr tean.
'l urnlirrd Aqueduct is on a straightening ofthc New lliver made in 185,1-5. It is particularl!
substimtial. with.l brick arches. Bv engineer Williarn ['haihvell N{ylne and contractor Thomas
I)ocrvla who did much work for the New Rivcr C ornpan)'. Its parkland sctting has
succurrrbcd to roads and, this .vea,r. a housing del clopment

( htshunt

llir

-\outh\\ ards. rle pass neix tuo substantial resenoirs of 18ll at Cheshunt. uliich
cLrllectecl 5lrrliice water for the
Rirer South r.lt f heshLrnt crn the leii is Burleigh School
oi 19+8. thc lilst of Hertlbrdshre founn ('ouucrl s preilbricated schools projects.

Ou our

King (ieorge

\ex

I'

Pumping Station, Enfield

hc \lctropolitan Water Board, fomed in 1903. took over East London Waterworks
L'ornpanv's underlaking in the lower pa.r1 olthc Lca Valley and added to its already extensivc
I

suite o1'reservoirs fed by the Lea. William ts tsryan ( 18.18becarnc the first chief engineer of the lvIWIl.

l9l4), the East London's ergineer.

'l'he -110 acrc. 2.700 million gallon King Georgc V Rcscryoir was opened by the King on l5
\lrlch l9ll Retained by a massive embanknrenl. ils top water level is about 30 feet above
the Lca. lor pumpinu llom the rir.er on a lar-se scale uittr ercellent fuel economy. Bryur
selcctcd a norel tas-po*ered pirmp neul1. dncloped br Helben A Humphrel (1868-195 l).
'I'his hls no soiid pistons or roteti\e palls but rclicd on the tuned
oscillation of amass of'lrater
in u 'plar prpc'. benreen the combustlon chlrnbcr urd a flale-shaped. open-topped surg.
to\\cr \\orklns on a tbur-stroke princrplc at ll sclcs pcr mirute. the oscillaturg rratcr
cornprcssed lr gas-air mirnrre in direct contact urth it. *hich \\as then rgnited. lorctng the
\\Jler ul) tlrc to\\er and our thloush the dclircn pipc bc'lirrc it sureed back to e\h.rust thc
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corrbustlon ciiarnber and then lirnraril to dla"r'in a lresh chargc Sce I)enis Srrith. The
I lLrnphre! Punrp and ils ln\ cnlor''. lntn\d(tton\ ol the J'c\i(oDler.Srcrr'lt- rol -13 (1910-1)pp
67-92
'l

hcre uere lbur Humphrel Jrumps o1 .10 rn.g.d. capacit)' and orc ol 2(l m.g.d. The
cor'nl)ustion chambers are lesl)cctilel), 7 l'eet and 5 feet in diarleter lfoul ol lhe five remain as
'listt:d' features, although they lasl rvorked m 1968-9. Producer gas rvas rrude by blowing an
air-stcnnl mixture through le(l-hot arlthlrcitc in the adjoining builcling antl it was that plant
rvhich ,rvore out. However. sellinli lhc cngines in motion and nrainlaining the nulnelous
intcllockecl valves requiled grcat skill arrd it is said that on one occasion r.rhcn an unerpected
floorl plovided ar opportunilr lo l()l) r1p tlre reservoil. the ilood hud srrbsided befbre they
cotrld be got to uork. The purnpinl is nor clone elecflrcal1r. \\'orks ir pro[rcss to rc]lo\e a
rlisuseil electlic pun.tp ritakc it rrnlikclr lhiit \\c citn be alloued inlo the cnginc lrouse on out'
\rsil h\temalh. the buiidings ule ha:rrlsonre preces of the llnrlish IiaroqLrc reriial. and a
scleen *all rith coupled f)oLrc colLrrrrrrs suLroulds the ri\e1ed steel srrrge 1()\\crs \\'R Rr)an
al*ats ensuled that hrs punrprrrg st:lti()lr \\cre at the lbretlonl o1'alchitectrrral str'le
l:rorr the resen oir embankrnent can be seel the industrial pafi o1' llrinrsdown, with the flare
slacks of the Jolnson-Matthey chernicals plant and the latest reincan)rtion of Brirnsdown
l'owcr Station.
'I he Lee Navigation

- llnfiekl

[,ock

't hc

narigation belori Enfielcl [-ock is irn cnlargernent rrade in thr late l?(r()s ol the Entleld
\lill Stleur (of uhrch the cnlrincc sluicc lenrains). lt uas liutlrel rrnprorcd lbr 100-ton
barscs (of I6 ttet bearn) rrr the 20qc. Sclrecl so uell br uater as uell as riul lransl)ofi. the
rnLlLrstlics of Brirnsdo*ri lloulishcd irr tlrc lirst pu't of rlie 20"'centrrlr linrl crrnrmclctal tralllc
Irisled untrl the 1980s.-l he hnlielrl Lock ot 1169 (uhich gare i1s narrrc to lhe iocalin) $as
letrLrilt in 1913. l6 feet uide. ()(l l!'ct lons and 7 lbet deep ovel the sill. bul the na1]lc
upslrcarr rernained rnodest. Ihc prcs!'n1 lock keeper's house 1s dated lt{u(). *ilh an older one
lo ils norlh. Below the lock, the Lcc Nrrvigatiou depot was established ir lhe 1790s. It has
otliccs ol 1907, earlier fourrcl wor kshops and stores and a moclerniscrl rL1, rlock
'l he Royal Small Arms Factory
I:lstablished on this greenfield sitc. ncar the Royal Gunporvder lVlills at Walthrun Abbey, in
Itll2-16. it superseded the previous l{oyal Annouries at Lewisham and the l'ower olLondon.
Its earlv rvater-dliren gun-banel grinderr'. fed b1'a canal flortt ,.-eurnart's \\reir. rvas designed
bv John Rennie Under the uranagernent of George l-ovell lbr oler -)0 1ears. it set nerv
benchmalks lor qualitl. But its production was on a small scale. urost uranulacture being b1.

contractols. untrl the Climean \\'ar. rvhen the Board oi Oldnance saw the need for tnass
prodLrction with interchargeable palts. on lhe -herican rrodel. r\ brarrd nerr, stearr-powered
lactory was consfucted in 1855-7, w'ith Arnerican rnachine tools in a vast Nlachine Shop
under a norlh-light roof to produce I i0.000 rnuskels arurually. Facilities wcrc expinldcd up to
World War I, production of the Lcc-Enlield rifle commencing in 1895. Ilallthe site closed in
l9(r3. On privatisation, Iloyal Oldnancc vv'as purchased by British Aerospace in 1987 ald the
site was rapidly closed down. It rvas sold to Fairview New Homes for a housing developrnent
in 1995 ard the RSA Island ('crrtlc. o1'business units in the rruch-cul-about 1\{achine Shop,
was opened in 2001

.

I'iLrildinus to be seen are:

(iorernment Ron. ltrng tenilccs ol rrorkets'houses trtcing thc \ariulrlron curstructed
irith a single storer in lSl5lrirt rebLrrlt rn l8-i-1-11 more strbslurlrrllr \lLrclr ledLrcecl b}
bonrbing.

\Jr.,1

Police Office, by fonner main gate, very much altered.
Offices of the early l9'h century in plain Georgian style along the west side of the site.
Ilasin, recreated on its original site (the sirnulated lock gates are a device to accommodate
altered site levels).

Machine Shop o1'1855-6, single-storeyed with preserved southern ofhce and

stores
fl ontage, decorative yellow and red brickwork and clock tower. Behind, the repetitive iron
structure on a 20-foot-square module, origrnally l2 bays by 14 bays, has been reduced to a

series of glass-fronted ranges around courtyards. Note the broad arrows and 'BO' initials
(tsoald of Ordnance) on the cast-iron columns and guttering. and provision to fix the line
shaft bmckets to the colurnn heads.
Tkee buildings at south side of site, now flats- include the Pattern Room of circa 1900
where 'sealed pattem' reference standards were stored, and the Grindery of 1887-8 with
diaper-pattell brickwork inritating the rnain N,Iachine Shop.
Futher north, the Water Tower, late-19'h-century functionat brickwork supporting a
rectangular tank. The rather hideous new road bridge is the work of the borough oounoil,
t

998

(We shall not see Newman's Weir, composed of lifting gates in cast-iron frarnes, rebuilt
1907 .)

& Edmonton

Brirnsdorvn, Ponders End
We take the A1055, rnuch

olit

a new road

ofthe

1980s,

past rdushial

areas that were rural

before 1900, aud then dug over lbr gravel extraction. Iluge distribution warehouses are
replacing diverse 20'h-centuy indushial premises. At Ponders End. Wright's Flour Mill
continues on an ancient site, with Georgian buildings crowded out by modem plant.
Southwards, we pass the 1960s Deepharns sewage treatment works.

Edmonton is dominated by the huge concrete chimney of the Refuse Incinerator, built by
in 1971-4 and since upgraded to reduce ernissions.

the Greater London Council

The North Circular Road had a stylish concrete viaduct across the Lea Marshes, of 1928-30
by Sir Owen Wiiliams, now replaced by a multi-lane highway of the 1990s. On the north side,
the Eley industrial estate odginated as an explosives factory, and on the south side the Angel
Linoleum works, with tall, now derelict process block, becarne another industrial estate
around 1940.

The marshes are 'green belt', the preserve 01'mstallations of the fonler East London
Waterworks cornpany. Chingford Mill well-pun.rping station (1893-5) has a romantic Arts
& Crafts style, while the Greaves purnping station (1902-3), whrch feeds a reservoir, rninics
the style of Sir Christopher Wren. Note also the modem Flood Relief Channel which extends
frorn the River Stort confluence to Stratford.
The Gasholders belonged to the Tottenharn and Edrnonton Gas Cornpany. The largest one at
Edrnonton holds 7 rnrllion cubic feet, with boxJattice steel guide colunras about 180 feet high

(le14-23)
Nlarklield Road Servage Purnping Station. Iottenham
Totteuharn was one ol a chain of villages along the Old Noflh Road (the Roman Ennine
Street) that grerv ahead of the general expansion of London. As piped water becarne more
available there in the 1850s, so sewage eflluents becarne a problern. Sludge settlernent tanks
and sirrple filter beds were built by the Totterrharn Boald of Health as a model insta.llation,
whele the local brook discharged to the Lea. But then, in 1883-6, a purll;ing station was built
by the Totlenharl & Wood Green Joint Drainage Board, to send the ever-increasing sewage

\l

-s

untreated to the Metropolilait Board of Works' Northern High Level Sewel and Ihence to the
Beckton outfall.

'l'he 100hp Wooll:corupourrtl beam engine is by Wootl Blothers of Sowcrbl lilridge. It has a
tabricated, wtougltl-iron bor beam, 2l feet lorg. and the entablalure, elrbolrlclt, trlacketed,
ilands 17lbet aborc thc lloor on eight tluted l)olic colurnns. 'lhe cylndels rrlc ot 20 irtches
irnd .':5 ilrches diarretcr urrd respecti\el\ 5l inchcs rind 72 rnches strokc. lhc stcarn u'as at
li0psi. T-he huse flruhccl of l8 leet diiureter urtir lil anusuorkedat l6rl)rr llre 1\\o sinsleactinu plinrger purnps. 26 inches in diareter lx 5l inshes stloke. could tolrelhcl drscharge .1
nriilion gallons pcl r-lur

Frorl

1905, three tliplc-crpansion horizonlal cngines perfonned rnost of thc prunping, rvith
the beam engine in lescr ve. The station closed in I 964 (the sewage now gravitates northwards
to Deephiuns tteatnrenl rvorks). The building rvas lcased in 1969 b),the Lec Valley Regional
Park ALrthority and the sLrn'iving bearr engine was then restored to steain by rolLrnteers under
the leadership ol Alan Spackrniur (who died last lcar'). A chatitable hust was established in
198.1 Other displal's have been sathered. uhilc thc rest ofthe site is incor'porated in a public
pru.k (brit one prone to r andalisrnl

Tottenhanr Hale
Tottertrarn Iilale slation on lhe Carnbridge Iirre gives iltelohange to the L.orrdorr [.inderground
Victoria line and rvas reurodelled architectulally in 1992 for the Staustcd Airport express
service. We pass thc tlLrplicated, rnodemised arrcl rrrechanised Toftenhanr l,ocks ou the Lec
Navigation and cross tlrc Lea Valley on a residrral corridor between reserr.oirs. The railrvay
alongside is the Tottenham & Forest Gate Jrrnclion Railway- opened in 189-l as an orbital
Loute uiving the lvlidlard Railrvav access to Tilburl Docks.

l,orv Hall Pump IIousr lluseum
This is a sewage purlping station, disused sincc thc 1960s. in a fonner Wallhlmlslolv Council
depot, at Malkhouse AvenLre, London E17. 'lwo horizontal single-cylinder crgines of circa
)896, by Marshail Sons & Co Ltd of Gainsborough, share a comrron flywhccl bLrt could be
rvorked singly. Thc cylinders are of 14 inches diarneter and 24 inches strokc. They drove
centrifugal pumps vit bclts. The sleam u,as supplicd originally fiom a refuse deslructor. l-hey

ue dernonstraled t,r) ct'rll)lL'5scd ill'
l-he museunr has dirersilied lnto other aspecrs ol irrrlusnial archaeology and roud nansport
histon,and asprres 10 bcconre a lluseun'r ol lea Vallev industn. as erplained br Lrndsay
Collier in hrs talk on'l'uesdav

\,[alcohn 'l'ucker
August 2004

ROADS

- A (iEi'r*EIrlC NOTE

The Old North Road, or North Road through Warc
The original main road nor{rwards to York left the City of London at Bishopsgate along the
Rornan Ermine Sheet (the name is Saxon). It proceeded up the Lea Va.lley, where a string of
settlements such as Totter ram, Edmonton, Waltharn Cross, Cheshunt, Broxboume ald
Hoddesdon prospered, parlicularly on milling com for London and the malt traffic from Ware
(Visit C). It crossed the Chiltern scarp at Royston.

It was tumpiked in the 17'h century. From Tottenham to beyond Ware it is bypassed by the
modem A l0 - the Great Cambridge Road of the l9?.0s was dualled ir the 1960s and
continued nofih from 'Iumford around the l97Os.
The Great North Road. or North Road through Ilatfield

Ar

alternative, more twisty route, upgraded by turnpiking in the l8'h century, left the Cit)- at
Aldersgate and proceeded via lshngton, Clupping Bamet. (Old) Hatlield. (OId) Stevenage and
Baldock. re_joining the old road north of Huntingdon. This became the AI. }{owever, the
Bamet Bypass of 1927 (see Visit K. am), the first 7 rniles of the A1(M) Stevenage Bypass of
the early 1960s and the rest ol the Al/Al(M) dual cariageway, mainly rnore recent, have
now rernoved the long-distance traffic frorn this coaching route.

'fhe Holyhead Road and the North Road through St Alban's
'l his tett the Great Nolh Road at Chipping Barnet (now Bamet) lor St Alban's, fiom where
one route winds north'l'ia Luton and Bedford (the A6). The rnore important route follows the

Rornan Watling Street llofih-westivards (the A5). and was the roule upgraded by Thomas
Tellbrd for the Holyhead Road.

Akeman Street
The A.4l, nofth-\\'estwards, followed the Rornan aligrunent of Akeman Street beyond Tring.
South of there, it lacked those chalacteristics. but is in ary case replaced by a new dual
cariageway of the 1990s.
The

N'I

I

'fhe I-ondon-Bin.ningham N4otonvay, cornpieted ir; I959. was almost Britain's flst motorway
(after the Preston Bypass on the M6). lt actually stopped near Watford, until extended soutlr
in 1966-7. Its original distinctive over bridges ir heary reinforced concrete, by Sir Owen
Wllliarns and Parlners, have succurnbed to widening but the under bridges remain.
'l he l\I25
For the l-ondor Orbital \'lotorrvay. cornpleted in the late 1980s, see the notes for Visil K, pm.

Malcolm Tucker
August 2004
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[)epart Letchworllr Ib[ Stevenage
l)r'op offat Stevcnage Railwal. Slrlion, shon krul
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Robert

'lo\vn

Visit Digsuell lailrr ar viaducl
\\'alk tlrroLrsh irrdLr'trial a ea of \\ elu r n Garden ( 'itr
( ()aich deparls
I)r'op ofl'at Wcl*,yir Garden C ily Ilaili\ay Station
Anive }latfi eld ('arnpus

LetchN orth Carden

( it)

The l'irst Garden Cill was created to inrplernent the concepts ol (Sir) I:bcnezel Horvartl
(1850-1928). He saw lhal people were allracled to towns by elnployment oppornrnities and
servict:s. while the countr1r otfered rnuch healthier living conditions. Plalrned galden cities,
seli'-sustaining but set in clustels within thc countryside. u,ould cornbine thc virtues of both.
His concept of ''l'he Thrce N'laanets'is the thenle ofthe pul) u'here we shall eal.
First (iarden City Ltd u,as fomed in 1903, its dividends to be lirnited to 5o.,t. It was able to
purchase four thousand acres at depressed agncultural prices. The architects (Sir) Rayn:ond
Unwin and Ban), Parkel prepared the llaster plan for 1,500 acres. Roads and parks, watcr
supply, sewerage, cheap gas and (frorn l()07) electrrcity were provided by the compary, but
buildings were to be cleveloped by lcaseholders. including cottage housing societics.

Competitive designs lbr fl50 construction cosr \\ere encorLragcd in a Cheap Cottage
Exhibitron of 1905. and arotl:er in 1907. Industry rvas scgrcgated irr zones ncar the railrvay.
By 1930 the population had reached 15,000. AroLrnd 19(r1 a property cornpany acquired a
controlling interest in thr: cornpany. Horvcvcr, Letchworth tlrbal District ('ounoil secured a
pdvate Act of Parliarnent, to vest the asscts in a non-profit-nraking corporati()n.
Featrlr.s of note
. -l hc lhirtch rooled Ilcrilage \luserLnr rras the ol'flces ol the alchitects I'arker'& [-nuin
Nclr b1' are estates dcsigned by thenr and others for tlre tJoward [iottagc Socicty.
. ln llird's Hill and l'ixrnore Avenuc. sorrre f'actory brrildings renrain liottt before Wolld
Wrl l fomerll a brolze lbundn', l.lo1,tl's Larvrulowels. WH Srnith's printing works ol'
l()0-\, the Phoenix nrolol works. the (ianlen City Latrndrl and a tapestrl rvolks ol 19011
,.\nothcr fomer lllinting uorks has a I950sbalel shell rool
. ln \\ orks Road. thc rnodem electric p()\\,cr slation is thc successor ol the origrnal. but thc
gasworks has gonc. as has lhe Iarge stecl ltiLrndrl of Kryrr & Lahy frorl | () I 5
. 'l'ltcr t-r, and in lcknicld Way, are sonre I 920s unit factor ics
. (ilcbc Road ard ( orrrrnon View havc workers' cottagos to various desig.ns tl1- the 1907- 10
peliod, rvhich u'erc notlels lbr latel council housing.
' Ihc (lheap Cottages irrhibition o1' lt)05 has left rancgated srnali houses of diverse
conslructiol) bet\\een lcknield \\'av iurd \erells Road
'l'he Skittles lrul. a lcrnl)erance pub ol l()()7, closed b1 l()25 (despite lhcre beingno otltet
'
pubs in the torvn).

\i2
No I 58 WilbLu-r Road is a large-panel prclirbricatcd concre le house of l()05 by JA Brodie.
thc City [inginecr o -ir.erpool.
1he 3-storel Spilclla Factory rvas built bl ar Arrerican corset finn. lt is a notable piece ol
alchitecture by ( ccil lJignett. 'fhe south rving of'[912 rvas extended alrrrosl syn.unetrically
alound a coultl'artl b1' 1920. Ta.ll-roofcd pavilions in the Arts and Cral't st),listic tradition
are blended rlilh large industrial rvindou,s unclcr reinforced concrete arches. Refurbished
as ofhces in 1999 xl a cost offl l million.
1he rail*al slation \\as built in 1912. *ilh plonrirent lift touers and a prorision for
enlar,qelnent to 4 Plalfonn laces.

Old Stevenage
C'areful integlation inlo the Ncrv l orvn.

rith

ol through tlaflic. has protected the
long t ligh Street ol' this foner lnarket town and its Great North Rotd coaching inns
rcnroval

particularll'*ell.
Ster enage

Nel 'l'orrn

Tltis *as tlle llrsl ol llre nc\\ to\\ns that \\cte rlesrgratcd under tlre

\cu

Iouns \ct ol 19.16.
t(rtakco\erspillliotnIondonbelondtheLrrndrrn(ireenBclt.aslecournentledlxSirPatrick
,,\belcrornbic in his (ircatcr I-ondon Plan ol l()ll on thc rnodcl ol thc glrden citres but
largcr'. A 60.000 talgct population was irrcrerrsctl to 80.000. lhe toutr cortrc. constructed
1957-9. rvas thc sccorrd ir []rilain. after C-overrtrl. lo bc designed as a pcrlcstliarr prccinct. The
load sl stem is srriled lo the motor car. rvhilc thcre is a separate. l)ul rrol underused,
cl,clervay-curr-lbolprllr

sYStcnr.

'[he indLrstria] arca. irlonu a spine load betrreen thc railrrar and the ltlotor\\ir\. has changcd
ct,nsrdelablr srnce thc l()5()s. \\1th nranr ol 1lre clLrlicr lactolies clealcrl lrrr rcdcielopnrent.
but some buildings do renrain to shou thc .'spilit ol t)rc pcriod. (The -lohn [-uris uiuehcruse ol
1962-3. rrrdr cantilcr.cl shcll roofs. ctu1not bc rierrcri lionr tire coacit
)

On the southerrr outskirts are the very lalge. l()()0s phannaccutical latrnlatolies of Glaro
Smith Kline.

\l'elwyn or Digswell \riaduct
'Ihis carries tlre t\\o lrrcls of the Great \orlhcrn llarlrrat of 1850 across the rallcr ol the
Rirer \1rtrran. ilboLrt ()0 leet abore the rlllcy lloor 'lhe 40 brick ruchcs span betseen
lapcring. hollorr l)rcrs at i6-flL)ot sentres Ilrc 0r'igiral London stock br.rcL\oIk has becn
lef'aced usirt.q blLre onrincerinq hricks. Joseph ( ul)rtt \\as the engtnecr anrl Iholtas Brasser
the contraotor

lYelwyn Garden (liO
'Ihe Seoond Gartlcn ( itr rvas cornrnenced bv \\'clrvr n (iarden Cit), t.td in l()20. with (Sir)
l:.benezer Hosard prorninentlr involred asain It uas laid out rnorc lor-rlalh than
Letchrrorth. under the conlrolJing architcctural Irand o1'Louis de Sorssons Its popuJatJon had
reached l8.00Lt in 1918. rrhcn it uas desipnalcd it nc\\ to\\n alongside llatllcld and expanded

[,'l

a talcct poptrlltl','rr

, l <r, nnr,

\\'e shall approach liorn the north along a 'palku'a1.'.

screened by necs liorrr sun.ounding
with a lolrnal bridge across the abarrckrncd Dunstable branch railway The name
Parkwal, is bornc lry thc axial continuation l)ast lhc town centre, lvhich is intcrsected by
Ilorvaldsgate leadirrg lo lltc station.

estates and

\.1
The Railwal Sla(ion was rebuilt
crossed by a lolg lcrotbridgc.

in

1926. wrth

4 platltrrrrr

l'uccs and extensive sitlirrgs,

The lndustrial Zone is on the east sitlc ol the railwa\,, wherc llrc fbllowrng featules will be
noted along Ilrouilu ater Road:

Tlie Rochr Products plianraceulrcrrl 1ac1or\ in li)38 \\ilh djstinguished lnlcrnirtr()na]
\lodern strlc buildings br the Srriss archrtect Otto Salrishels. I iLruel butldings hare been
added to the soLrl h.

The derelict l'olvcell thctory has u polite fiont b1'l.ouis de Soissons, 1956. Nearby is the
Iarge archcd rool ol'the fbnner Ilritislr Instiuctional Fihls slutlio
A delelicl I ()l()s lhctory rnade elcclr ic heaters.
(Jn the easl side ale two cornrgaleil-c lad sectional lactolies (soliened b-v weatlrer -troar dcd
gable erds) ol the 1910s. lollo*cd br u 2-storer tiictory in .\rt Deco st}1e. possrbll

\1urp1l : radro uolk: of l9ll
The Shrcdded \\heat t'actorl rrilir its landrualk
10 the archrtcclural design of l.orrrs de Soissons

si1,:s.

uus corsrnlited in

l9l:

and later.

ln further rords such

as Hydewal, rvill be seen 1930s factorl unrts with neat brick olllce
{iontages by l.oLris de Soissons. (Spot thc ('riftall steel wiuckru liarres. where not rcplaced,
and distinctir.c coriclele rnullions. )

-\long Teu in Iloatl

rr

ill

be seen

The lornrcl Nonon Grinding \\ihccl fitctory
undistin guished alchitecturalll,.

of

1910. '1-stoleyed and b|ick-clad but

'Irvo fairly largc gasholders ol thlce spilal-guided lilts in above-ground tanks, ol'thc rnid20'r'century,. l'he later tank rs *elded, the earlier one riveted.
Telvin Coult. an estate of srnall. \cry neat factory urits in Welrvyn Garden Clt)' l-td's
charactel istic nunner.

Nlalcohn Tuckcr
August 200.1

